## 蕨女子学生会館

**Worabri Girls Student House**

### Address

〒335-0004 堺市中6-6-1

Saitama 6-6-4 Chu, Worabri-shi

(財)共立国際交流奨学財団

Kyoritsu International Foundation

### Management

代表者 Representative: 石塚 晴久

事務所 Office: 勝海(事務局)

Phone: 03-5295-2020 9:00〜17:30

For Lodgers: 048-433-2250 7:00〜23:00 (but, 保護者・保護人全員を伴/Only family and garantor)

### Qualification

Female students from overseas and Japanese students.

### Capacity

1人部屋 29室・2人部屋 11室

29 single units, 11 twin units.

### Expenses

1人部屋 寮費 43,000 Yen/月, 入宿費 43,000 Yen. 社会費 15,000 Yen. 旅費保険 5,000 Yen (1年間有効)

2人部屋 寮費 30,000 Yen/月, 入宿費 30,000 Yen. 社会費 10,000 Yen. 旅費保険 5,000 Yen (1年間有効)

Rent 43,000 Yen/M. Entrance fee 43,000 Yen, Reform fee 15,000 Yen, Insurance 5,000 Yen/Year. <single>

Rent 30,000 Yen/M. Entrance fee 30,000 Yen, Reform fee 10,000 Yen, Insurance 5,000 Yen/Year. <twin>

### Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities-Private</th>
<th>Facilities/Common</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen, Bathroom</td>
<td>Bathroom (available 24 hours), wash room, toilet, laundry room, kitchen, refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting, Air conditioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Not Available

### Welfare

 Residents have right to participation in schooling held by foundation.

### Activities

Residents have rights to participation in school activities.

### Regulations

Minimum period = one month.

### Application

Apply to the Kyoritsu International Foundation.